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DIET FOR MENTAL DTSPEPTICB, AND A CURB
FOB OB ANT

COMPLAINT OF A HT OBDEB.

MY OUR BKRI1SS EDITOR.
ALMANAC AND DIARY.

BOBT L OB8ERTATIOB8 FOB TBS
WIAB,

Decembers
Monday, 10. Groat Change of Bases the Johnson

Odd of Washington is changed to a lorn,
peranoe Society. Cause, too mny unruly
tpiritt In tbo former organization.

Tnndajr, 11. Wood A Va.tr, wholesale milliners,
announce for the winter a ' great redaction
In bonnets." We thin It the reduction Is
Terr rreat, tboro will be nothing lelt but the
strings.

Widntidajr, 13. Spoolal moetlnjc of Counoils.
Two Hundred .Dollar appropriated to pay
Carrfava hire for Gas Investigating Commit-
tee. ron tbe name no has become lliu

Thursday, 13. Establishment of a Congres-
sional Prayer Meeting. Representative Dodre
made one ot the oflloors. This is reckonod an
entirolv new dodge In prayer.

Friday, 14. Impoitant resolotion in Congress
Mr. isroomall room that all tbe windows and
doors be ki pt open lor two hours, for tbo
purpose ol vonti a mjr tbe members.

Satnrday, 15. 8krie8 Column DAT. ' Tbe
Keillor, In view ol tbo piesent cold snap, feels
I Lit Ihore is nothing to fear from tj;o txpnn;
ni tlio currency, or anything else.

A STUNNING THING.
The "LoDg Strike" and the "Bluck Crook."

Nautical Correspondence.
Opp Sandt Hook, I

On Boaro thb "Henrietta." J

Mr. Series Editor: I left the New York
Yacht Club House last Wednesday, as you know,
onboard the steamer Rt ver Quetn, to join our
fellows on the (my friend Mr. Bennett's) yacht
Henrietta. Of course, froing down the bay, some
of our fellows aboard tbe steamer, being nautical
fellows, made observations, some of them not
complimentary to the chaps that hadn't the pluck
to sail In their own canoes across the pond; but,
as 1 said before, we all made and took several
observations; they passed the bottle to me, and
I took one or two myself. The weather being
cold and bracing without, it became necessary
for us to brace up inside, by taking a few
"bumpers," else owr ribs mlajht be stove In,
as I have seen many a fine cruft served
by not having the proper "bumper-- " on board.
At the table on board the steamer things were
a little unsteady on account of the wiud bliw-in- g

sou'-we- by sou', and the Commodore's
bottle being empty, tipped over; ho thought it
an omen that his should turn over, while the
others didn't, aud he was about going to "go
back on the bojs." I told him it was easily
accounted for, his bottle was all drunk. This
created some laughter by the chap who gets up
the Budget of Fun. He patted me on the
Bhoulder, and said it was a good joke. I send U

to you, Mr. Editor, and if you see a joke in it,
I shall think there is one.

Leaving Trinity Church steeple, Castle Har-

den, Bcdloe's Island, and other fortifications in
the distance, we arrived at Stanleton, and there
was the Jlenrk tla, sitting on 1he, waves like a
duck, and, iudced, from the amount of sail on
deck, you might say a canvas-bac- k duck. We
steamed up to her, and Commodore Bennett
myself, and a few other plucky fellows got
aboard of her. For what happened after that I
must refer to the Log.

1045 A. M. The crow now began weighing
anchor; the exact weight wa3 not notel, but,
judging by the pulling, it mint have been pretty

' heavy. , After the anchor was weighed we were
taken in tow by a tug, as were the Feato .and
Fteeturinj, when we all steamed for Sandy Hook
on our way to the "Needles." The Commodore
and myself went below to see that tbe wines
and things were carefully packed away; each of
us packed away a little wine ourselves.

11-1- 5 A. M. We have now reached the "Buoy'?
Off the Hook; Mr. Bennett suggests that we all
get ready. I go to the side of the
yacht and unpack - some of the wines'
and things that I took aboard
coming down on the fctcamer. A sailor comes
along with a mop, and tells me to "go to
lu'ard.'' I had never heard of tho place.
Could'nt go if I had ; I was too sick.

1160 A. M.. Wind high about these times; but
our Commodore haviug been so long connected
with tho newspaper press, the Mate told me,
was used to "heavy blowing.'' The sails now
began to go up; I, at the same time, began to go
down.. Heard the fellows halloing out, "Set
the foresail !" I just wished they could set me,
for 1 felt completely upset by the rough treat- -

ment I received at the hands of Old Neptane.
' Not more bo, however, than was a chap on

board the tug, who was making some sketches
for one of the pictorial papers, when the Cap-

tain shouted out:

"LET 00 THE PAINTER 1"

When some ignorant deck-hand- in less time
than I am telling you, heaved the poor artist,
sketches and all, into tbe bay. We got him out,
however, after some difficulty, and he, af,ter
having the little mistake explained to him, felt
perfectly wet, if not satisfied. ",'

1 P. M. Captain Fearing shouts, "Oo 1" and
the men up on deck are halloing back to one
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another for ench one to do wncthlng, when the DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS. NEW PUBLICATIONS.
men on the back part of the boat ran to the
forward patf, and those on the forward part run QUI HONEY. ON YOUR OVfHCOATS. PARIES & WARNER, ELEGANT BOOKSback, after which Ihcy all get perfectly etllh
Tho wind now blows a fichener. The Commo-
dore

' FOR TUB
coming don stairs, we beln to

PACK AW AT TBE THINGS.
3 P. M. The Henriei'a began head in? for old

Long Island's tea-pi- rt shore; the sailing master
told me that whenever she paised a small inlet or
creek pho Immediately bore away towards it;
he accounts for it by sajing she mistakes Dlar-e-

like that lor I'lini Gut. We have now sailed but
an hour, but I beem to think that you can have
too much of anything, however.

Mil
I 00 INTO MT STATK-R00-

and.'go to bed. The yacht gives a lurch.thc Com-

modore says wc ran across the bar, and there is
a scarcity of water there, which is the cause of
the pitching. I thought how like it is in life on
shore, when a fellow runs across a "bar" too
often in a day, how poon he begins to pitch and
roll, and especially it he experiences a scarcity
ot xoater on the bar.

6 o'clock P. M. The Commodore waking
me up to supper, I come out of my state-
room, U9 I went in, in a way "more forcible
tlan elegant;'.' aud lucky for the supper-tabl- e

that it had no legs, but was suspended
from the ceiling the way I should have been, if
it was desirable at nil to have me in a perpen-
dicular position. At supper, the Commodore
told me we were out on the wide ocean, and
that we had better write something and put it
in some bottles and throw them overbonrd. We
thought it a good idea, and we all began empty-
ing bot ties for that purpose, and kept it up until'
we had a half-doze- n in readiness, when we con-
cluded not to put anything In them that
evening.

Off Montauk Point. It is now Wednesday
morning, and last night I had a night of it, and
came near having my death in my berth. I
saw the beautiful etuuted pines on Montauk
Point. I asked the Commodore if he could
oblige me by putting me ashore on that inhos-
pitable island. He said he could back the
maintopmast staysail, shake out the flying jib,
the jlba-Ji- b and jibtopsail, aud. luff the storm
stajsails and trysails, hauling the Henrietta
around.to the weather. I told him I thought that
would do; in fact, I would get o!F without him
doing all that with the jib-a-ji- b and things, if he
would run me ashore any where where it was dry
landing. Captain Samuels said he would put
me aboard of a porpoise if that would serve me,
but he thought it would be unadvisable to run
ashore just there. I appealed to Commodore
Bennett, and he said he would put me off on the
"buoy," and signal the first pilot-bo- at he saw to
come to my aid. This seemed to me so much
more desirable and safer than another night on
the Marietta, especially if tho Captain is going to
run his boat under the water, leaving nothing
out but the masts and the upper halt of himself
and crew, that I gladly availed myself of the
otter. ' .,

Oj thb Buoy, off Montauk Point 3 P. M.

Henrietta, Fieelw'ng, and Yesta have just die
appeared below tbe horizon, while I am anx-
iously waiting for a pilot, as I have read in
geographies that this is a dangerous coast at
night, aud I shall not attempt to land while the
wind blows so, and while the shore remains at
s.uch a distance from me.

P. M. Ha! ha! The pilot-bo- at Good
Boy sees me; the Captain mukes a tack for
me; he sends two men oil in a small boat; I
make violent demonstrations of joy. The men
in the boat get frightened at me, aud row back
to the vessel as lost a9 they can; they get two
more men aud their guns and then attack me,
and finally take me. On reaching the pilot-bu-

I learn, with joy, that she is leaking badly, aud
is making for New York as fast as possible.

Midnight. Arrive at Castle Garden, after six
hours of hard pumping. The Agent of the
Emigrant Depot refuses to let me out that night,
on account of my excited appearance, be
lieving me a European crimiual, and 6ivys he
must hold me until ho telegraphs to Europe to
see if I am missing. I explain to him how I got
there, but he locks me up until morning.

Thursday Morning. Tho Captain of the Good
Boy has Interceded with the Emigrant Agent,
and I am set at liberty. I now crowd on all
sail, haul down my gaff-topsa- over my cars,
button up my studding-sai- l overcoat, putting
both hands in my pantaloon's bunks; I lay my
course right up Broadway, with the intention of
rounding to at the first sign of "Entertainment
for Man or Beabt." -

Thursday Most. At home; will receive
friends; no cards, otc. Hope the yachters are
happy, for I am

Your Own Correspondent,
Who didn't go to "Cowes."

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO,,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, '

MANUFACTURERS,
IMFOIiTFRS, -

AND DEALERS JN

Taints, Yarnblies. and Oils,

No. 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET,
243m COBKER OF BACK.

OfVJ BANIAGB INSTITUTE. Mo. 14 M.

"E'i'-- v MM U street, abev Jiarket. U. O.
tTXaiTT, aiiotblrty years' practical experience,,
guarautses the ukuiul adiostmedi ot bta I'reuiluir
Patent i rariuatln 1'maure Truoa, and a variety ol
ethers. Kupimrteni, Flaatio bt'icklngB.Kuoalaer Braces,
Crotrhi e. utkeasorits, ate. LadJta' aparUutnt
otwd by a UJy. , ... , )

LINEN STOER
838 "ARCH STREET.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

'
OF

Ladies' Handkerchiefs,

Gents' Handkerchiefs,

Children's Handkerchiefs,

NEW STYLES.

THE LARGEST STOCK
OF

LINEN GOODS
IN THE CITY. 17'12 31rp

JAMES McMULLAN,
successor to J. v. Cowell & Bod,

Has just received his first FALL MroRTATiON

ENGLISH DLANKET5.
These goods weie ordered in tbe Spring, and mado e

press y lor JAfEH AlcMULLAM by tne same ma
faciurer that J. V. COW LLL & HON were supplied
for many vtais. and will be found verv sunerloi 1

family use.

AMERICAN BLANKETS
Selling at Greatly Reduced Trices.

A lu'l assortment or real WELfrH AND AMERICA
FL A t. X L8 always on bund.

His Hock f I GF.NFH.4L DR
GOODn is complete, wltb tbe vety b goods at th
low est rates lor CAbtt.

E0USE-IDENI&H1N- G DRY GOODS STOKE,

11281ml No. 70O CHESNUT Street.
QHRISTMAS PRESENTS

OF A USEFUL CHARACTER.

JOHN 7. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North SECOND St.,

Have now open a lull assortment of the following
Goods, suitable for

HOLIDAY PRESKNTS.
fclLKS,

AIOinE ANTIQUES,
FIJI'S 1K181I PUPLISR,

UREbs uOODh in every variety,
LYONS BLACK Vti-VKI-

LACK. 8 AND E M BR Hi)ERtE3,
OLOVtS AND UOblERY,

SHAWLS AND CLOKS,
LADIES' .CLOAKING,

CLOTHS,
C'ASSIMEEES AND DOESKINS.

BL VNKEtS, ETC. ETC.,
Top ether with our large stock ot

DtSlESlTC GOODS,
All of which will be sold at prices as low as anv estab-
lishment in tbecltyj li 11 tutbatit

No. 1024 CHEWSCT Street

In Autlclpatlou of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

White Goods,
laoes tnd Laca foods,
Har dkerchiefs, Ladies and Gents, every

u variety..
' Linen uouars ana uuns,

Veils, Scarfs, Neck Ties, Etc ,

EmbracluK Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICKS.

E. M. NEEDLES.
89jib xnxeaHo nn 'qk

m 8 I 11 P 8 O N 1 8 SONSX Ko. W2... PINE STREET No. 024
Dealers in ueens, wmie aim Dress Goods, Embroi-

deries. Hosiery, Gloves. Corsets, Hunclkcrchieis Plain
and iiemstitcnea. Hair, jsati, 'loom, and piste Brntbes
Combs, l'lflin and Fancy Hoaug, 1'erlumerr. Imuoriec
ana Domestic, Funs and Pun Boxes, and an endless
variety oi aouods.

A 1 ii n i u (.11 1 Q ,1 1 (tAmnl.lA lf T.aAl.o r.A..,n
and Chlldien's TJndervcsts and Drawers; Engllsb and
wermau noaierj iu t uuuu. aivrmo, aiMl Tt OOl,

( lib. Craole. and Bed Blankets.
Marseilles, Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey Comb

Quilts.
Table Linens, Napkins, Towels. Flaln and Colored

Bordered, Uermau Roll, Eugala and American Crash,
jjunnpa.Ballatdvate, Welsh, and Shaker Flannels In all grades

A lull nue oi jMifery itinera 01 an wiutns. ai
SONS'.

95 N 922 and 24 FINE Street.

18f35I SHAWL EXHIBITION
E. I'UK. E1UU111 ABU rrmsu UAKDEN HI

We are pie pared to show one ot the very finest stock
of bbawls In this cjfcy ot evetv grade,

FROM $100 VP TO S80.
Most of w hich are auction purchases, and are under

rtfeuiarpricia. wemviiean examination.
Long and Piiuare Paisley
long and Square liroclie Shawis.
Long and Square black Thibet Shawls.
Long and Mquare blanket Bhawlg.
Htelib Shaw's, Breakiaxt Shawls, etc. etc.
VV would also invite attention to our

BLANKETS.
Fifopmt All wool Blankets lor 6. fl0 3 3in
Finer uuallties at 7 a. 1U. all. ai2. and SH.
In lact, our aeneral stock Is worthy the attention Ol

all buyers ol Dry Uoods wbo wish to buy cbeap.
. JOSEPH II. TIIOltaiLHY,

N. E. POR. EIGHTH AND SFRINO GARDEN

ClOQ. HOOP SKIRTS. 628L)CO L&TEHT bTYLE. JUST OTJT.

THE CHAMF10N TRAIL, lor tbe Drawing-roo- a
yards round. a&i

These Skirts are In every way the most deelruule that
we mve nereioiore oneiea to ine puDiici a mo, compieie
Hues of Ladies'. Miatiea'. and L'hlldien'a Viuln and Trail
jiuop rsiru iroin i to a jaios in circumicn nee or
every leimili all ' our own muke," wholesale and
retail, and warranted lo iiiva sAtlstkctlnn

Plain and Tall.iU sprlnwa, 90 cents 26 spitngs, 1 30
SIIUB. fl lV mill W pilllKB fl H,

isklrta made to older, altered, and repaired.
Call or send lor Circular ol stvte, sizes aud prices.

' tt auu'actory and Salesrooms,
il 0. tWB AKCH (street,

1? 6 ?m WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

DAMAGED BLANKKTfi.-W- E WILL OFFER
double bed alKwool White Blanket lor

three dollars and flity cents (StO) per pa,rt better tor
sperpairt better tor 4 60 iter palrf eatra large size

lor 6 per pair: extra heavy and superior for 6 per
Pairs laraest 12 i tor $1 per pair; extra tor $8 per pair,

this stock of Blankets is verv sllvhtly stained on
abeU' One-ha- lf ot llmmi l, nihs . L'u. Thai,
aredliaai iroin the mill. 1 bey are lss than the wool
coat i lesa than they were sold lor before the war, and asg. od a bargain as w e ever sold

B. D A W. n. PESNRLL,
T ?ulIi TCl,,y " 'o. Ml MARKET Street

J. C. 8TBAWBRIDGE & Crt.

ARE SEIiLiIlVt THEIR FINEST

FRENCH OVERCOAT IITG3

AT VER. LOW TRUES,

PIKE CASTOR BEATERS, SI.
HEAVY BLACK TRICOT BEAVER3.

$3'50.
FINEST BLACK ENDEIIDON HEAVERS.

'fO'SO. . ,

FINEST BLACK FRENCH KSflUIMAUX
BEAVERS, 9650.

FINE BROWNMOSCOW BEAVERS, $7.
FINE BLUE MOSCOW BEAVERS,' SO.

FISE FRENCH CHINCHILLAS, $7.
litEGANT FROSTED BEAVERS, ST'HO.
HEAVY FROSTED BEAVERS, $350.
FINE WHITNEY BEAVERS, $ 150.

AN ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OP

LADIES' CLOTIIS..

For Skating Barques ve . are Selllug
HEAVY ST. BERNARD'S AT 03.

EXTRA HEAVY ST. BERNARDS AT
83-00-

.

J. C. STRAWBUIDGE & CO.

NORTIIWESr CORNER

EIGIITII AND MARKET
12 14 3t

JJOLIDAY mESENT3.

HOLIDAY rRESEXTS,

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

Have jnst opened several loU ol liandsonss Em-
broidered Handkerchiefs.

Ladles' and Hi-fo- s' Homstlfched Unndkoruhiots,
Gents' BemBtitcbed Handkerchiefs.
Gents' Colored Border Uandkorchiola.
Bojs' Colored Border Ilandkorchiof.

JUST OrENED,

1000 Paris Silk Fans, of our own importation, vory
chea,p.

Sevoral lots of Ladies' Companions, Cabas, Glove-Boxes- ,

Pencil Boxes, Toilet Sots, Tool Boxes, etc.
A large assortment ot Ladies' and Gents' Cloth

Gloves; Children's Cloth Gloves; Ladies' and Gents'
Hosiery,

Ladies' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pants.
Domestio Goods at the very lowest market Prices.

Bleached' a'4d' Unbleached Muslins, Canton flan-
nels, All-woo- l and Domet Flannels, heavy Shaker
Flannels.

Bed and Grey, Plain and Twi led Flannels.
Just opened, 6000 jaids Prints, last colors, 18

cents.

PRICE 8a WOOD,
H. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT Sts.

N. B. Daily receiving something new, suitable
for presents, 10 22

Q-EEA- REDUCTION OF PRICES
Having purchased at the late Auction Bales goods of

late Importation, sold at a great sacrltice, and with a
general reduction ot prices oi my entire stock, I am
enabled to ofier great inducements to buyers.

LADIES, NOTE THE PRICES I

LUPIN'S FABRICS
Lupin's Mertnoes rcouced from il-2- to 1.
Lupin's Merlnoes reduced from tl 87) to
Lupin's Werlnoes reduced Irom (I SM to .

Lupin's plain Ben Poplins reduced from f 1 " to tl. '

Lupin's best quality reduced from (1 5J to
IN ALL TBE CHOICE SHADES.

' n pieces of Empress Corded Poplin, a yard andaa
eighth wide, a full Una ol colors only 1'23

Well Plaid Poplins, at tl, SI 37 M.
- Our 2 rich bUk pluld Popiuis reduced to 1M.

FBOM ArCTIOS.
Eevctal lots of fctrlpcd Poplins, a bargain.

JUST RECEIVED.
One case ot corded 811k Enlnellnes.tirlcR ai M.
1 hese goods axe novelties, and are selling with gr a

rapidity.
A complete assoitment ot Iilsh Poplins; best good

Dally receiving New Goods from auction.
BALMORALS . BALU0BAL81

Full, large size, in brlnht colors, heavy, only 12.
a lull hue ot bbeeting, bUutiug and PUlow-cas- s

Muslins.
FLASNEL81 fLAKNELSt

A large stock at low pi ices
One case oi cxtru heavy Canton Flannels, only 25o.

G. D. WISHAM,
9 22 stuth3m No. 7 H. ElOUTtt Street

QREAT FALL IN DRY GOODS.

Having purchased largely at the late sacrificing prices,
we aie prepared to seU TWEM'X-FiV- K PES CENT
BELOW OLD PRICES.

Willlamsvllle Muslin at SW cents. .1Torresdale Muslin at SI X cents. '

Wamsutta Muslin at t'H cents.
Brown Bbeetlngs verr eheap.

' Large assortment of Flannels, lrom 28 to 'SIM cen .

per aid.
Heavy Canton Flannels, 29 cen's.
CLOl IIS for Ladles' Cloaklngs, from IITtto10per

yard. V all stock.
LYONS VELVET, 12, worth 1, warranted all bilk.
VELVET Irom 111 to tit per yard.
Constantly on band, a full Hue 01 HOUSEHOLD

FUKNLtflll&a tiOODU at prices below competition.

McCURDY & DUNKLE,
No. UO North EIGHTH Street. ,

0 20 tuthsSm ' '

L I-- T A M S. Q K ! A N T,WI COMMT 4S10ST MKKt'HANT,
. to. H S, LELAWAKK Avenue, PhUadelpbla,

'ao kmt roa , i . '
Tinpont's Gunpowder, Keflned Nitre, C'harcoal, Etc.
W. Baker to Co. 'a Chocolate Coooa. and Itruna.
( rocker Bros. A Co.'s Yellow Metal bbea hlog, Bolt

and Ml a. 124
. - . . . : ..: '

I?o. 229 North NINTH Street,

ABOVE MACK.

Jnst received from anc'ion, Shtikcr Ktatnel, cot-

ton and wool, S5 cents, a bariraln.
Best Canton JTIanneU, 2, 25, 81. and 3($ con's.
B cached and Unoleaehed Musl rs at reduced

prices .

All-wo- and Domot Flannels, 81, 83, 87a., etc otc.
Bert Ameiican Prints, 18 oonts.
Delaines io eto.
Ladies' Merino Vts, SI 25, tl 37, 1 CO, etc.
GtnU' Merino Shirta and Drawers, fl'25toS3 60.

FANCY GOODS FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

Fine assortment ot Ladies' and Gents' Cloth
Gloves.

Ladles' Homstitched and Embroidered Hdkfs.
Gents' Colo'ed Bordo ed. Handkerchiefs, 87, 50,62,

and 75 cents.
Poitemonnaies, larsro assortment, 87 cents up.
Ladies' Companions, Imported Inkstands, eto.
Wax Dolls, Card Presses, Ash Stands, eto,

. Imported Brushes, Combs, etc

FARIES & WARNER,
92f No. a-i- North NINTH Street, above llaoe.

N.B-Op- en at night during next week.

. 9. W. Corner of

IToTiirtlA and Avoli. S ts
ARE- - OFFERING SOME FINE GOODS

LOW FOR
; ;:: :ciiristmas puesents.
' EXPENSIVE LONG STI VWLS. '

; : IVYQNS CLOAK VELVETS.
MAGNIFICENT SILKS.
RICHEST PLAID POPLINS.
MNEST REPS AND POPLINS.
IHELODEON AND PIANO COVERS.
BOB ROY WOOLLEN SHAWLS.

" P. PRINTS, FAST CO-
LORS AND NEW STYLES.

PREMIL'JU BLANKETS. 11 Imwi

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

rj;WO GREAT IIOLIDAY ROOKS
FOR BOYS.

THE YOUNG WBECKEB OF FLORIDA BEEF;
Or, The 1 rials and Adventures of Fred. Ransom lllus-tra- bd

by E. A W. 1 Pheppsid. Ifimo. $150
1 This is a rare book ot adventure of a boy In a hereto-
fore unknown region, and gives a true and faithful
account oi a boy who was taken off to sea-- hls expe-
rience with tbe wreckers on the Florida coast bis
trials with the monsters of tbe deep his fishing, hunt-
ing, and tmtllng exploits his thrilling adventures With
the Indians and wild beasts on the Florida Beets, and
bis safe and happy return to his father.

THE YOUNG MABOONEUS OK THE FLORIDA
COA8T. By Rev. F. B. Goulding. Anew and revised
edition, with additional matter. With 12 illustrations
16mo. al'CO.

I have read the Yonng Marooners with exceeding
Interest, and I think It one oi the most attract! iro books
tor the i oung I have ever seen. My group of children,
to whom. I read It. with universal acclaim pronounced
It to be equal to" Robinson Crusoe." A child's voralct
cannot give hither praise. Bev. John 8. C. A bhott

Also, MELODIES FOB CHILDHOOD. A Book o
Poetry tor tbe Young, with highly colored 'lustrations.
Antique cloih, gilt top and side tioo
The same, with plain Illustrations l to

Published by

JAMES S. CLAXTON,
(Successor to William S. A Alfred Martlen,)

12 IS 4n No. 1214 CHESNUT Street

N ELEGANT BOOK
FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY,
, BY MARION IIARLAND,

Author of Alone," "H ddn Path," "flunnybank,"
eto eto 1 volume, 4to. Printed on dolicately.

toned paper, and beautifully illustrated
by wood engravings, printed in three '

colors.
Bound In fancy ctoth, full gilt, bevelled boards.... tt 00
Hound In Turkey morocco... g 00

Marlon Barland Is one ol tbe most gifted and culti-
vated wi Iters that this country bat ever produced.
There Is an originality and purity aboat her writings
which not only charm the Intellects, hut.coltlvato tbe
hearts of her readers.

The Christmas Hollv is a collection ot her most
attractive stories, especially adapted to the tender and
beautiful season ot ihrlstmas. ho expense has been
spared in making the book as attractive as its intrinsic
tterlts deserve. -

' It will be highly appreciated by any friend as a Christ-
mas present. Bent by mall on receipt of the price.

SHELDON & COMPANY.
Noa. 408 aud 000 BROADWAY,

1218 ths4t NEW YORK

PAPER FOR TUE AGE.

THE ,

"Watchman and Reflector"
ENLARGED 10 NEARLY 1W1CE ITS PRESENT SIZE

One of the mobt complete and Comprehensive

Religious end Family Journals in the world.

Its Corps of Ed itors and Contributors are unequalled
In number! aid unsurpassed ,in abilltj by any religious
paper in tbe United Btates.

Tisus-O- ne copy, (3-0- In advance. Fot f 5 00 any
, person sepdlng his own name, and the name of a neir
subscriber, can have two copies, one year. ,

For specimen copies address

FORD, OLMSTEAD & CO.,
" " Publishers "Watchman and Reflcotor,'

jaggt Boston, Massachusetts.

pi O LIP AY BOOKS,
'

Btandard'and Illustrated Editions

in ,

F INErB.I ND INiCS.

FOR SALE AT LOW PRICES

LINDSAY & BLAKISTQN, ,

. fUBLISHEES ,AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 25 . gOlTII .t SlXTfl STREET,
12 1 sw5t ABOVE CHENUr.

J

. IIOLIDrVYH.

J. Ii. LIPriNCOTX & CO.,
. Acs. 715 and 717 MARKET

t

Street,

PHILADELPHIA,

. mr n kj iir, iiuun j r ut jjl 3 , j
Tontstning over od bundled and forty Illustrations' I

from Onwlnf s by tbe greatnt moiern famters and En-- I
gi avers, on Steel, in the hlgbtat strife ot Art, by the fmost distinguished Fd gravers. He edited and enlarged
bvB C. II ALL. In ttree series, each volume. Cnmpletev.
In Itself.

eectndniies irr io iiURNS.
Third Kerlcs WOHD8WORTII TO TENNYSON.
Tt-ct- elet ant volumes contain a choice Selection from

the vwrrsor the llrit'fh Poets, rom Chancer to the
pr.srni day. To each author a hrlef memoir is prettied,
toord. in clotb itra al t edtes each or In
walnut enamelled. gLt edges, each li 00.

THIS 1RIK CHURCH.

ASo encid Gift Book, ly Tbeolore Tilton. With
eight tu'eib Cbroiiio-Lllhvgra- IllUHiratlons. from de-

signs by Granville Pi rkltis lliumltiated Title aid
Vig eite, beautifully bound In clotu extra, gin edges,

Do. morocco gilt. 5 00.

Do. Turkey super., tidily gilt. $6 50.

HOSE8ANDIIOI.LV. !

A GIFT BOOK FOR ALL TflE TE AK. WlthOrlginsl
ll'.uttratlcns, by Gourlay Steel, B 8. A I R. Herdmsn,
B. B. A t Clark tttanton, . R 8 A Samuel Baugh,
A. R- - S. A. John SlcWlrthor, John Lawson, and
other eminent artist, trniill quarto, beau til ally printed
within ted lines on superfine paper. Handsomely
bound In o'oth extra, bevelled boards, gilt edges, 15 25,
er Tuitcy morccco, tlO 25.

GEMS OF LITERATURE.
' ELEGANT, RARE, AND StjaOESTlVE

A compl'atlon of beaulilut passages, seleotcd front
Ttose aid Poetry, handsomely lllus. rated . Qnarto
cloth, extra gilt, beveled boards, gilt sdges, 5'5).

PEN AND PENCIL, PICTURES,
FROM. THE POETS, r r

. A SELECTION OF CHOICE POEMS, embellished
witn numerous illustrations, nounu in ciotu gilt extra,
bcvcl'.cd boards, gilt edges, 15 50.

FliOIVERS FOR THE ALTAR.
Illustrative of the Holy Days, st etched and painted

by Martha W. Reynolds, with appropriate verses,
Quarto cloth gilt, edges, 17 50.

FUZ.BUZ.
The wonderful stories of FUZ-BC- the FLY,'. ttnuj

MOTHER GRABEM, tbe 8PIDFR. An original Fair 1.

story, handsomely Illustrated. Email quarto tl.
. . GEMS FROM TUB POUTS.
Pupfbly Illustrated with twenty-nin- e Chromo-Lithograp-

from original design, by A. F. Lydon,
printed tn superfine paper, tinted, quarto. Bound in'
cloth cxirai gilt edges, , or In .Turkey Morocco
suer.j gilt edges fJ12 50.

IIEBEK'S HVMXS. .

By Bishop Beber. Handsomely Illustrated, with '

ninety four engravings, de'ltmed by the first artists of
the day, and engrave J by James D. Cooper. Printed on
superior tinted paper, quarto, handsomely bound la
cloth extra; ellt edges, 6j or in Turkey, richly gilt,
gilt edges, (10.

PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
By John Bunyan. V it h a memoir ot the author, hy

Ceorhe thecver, D. I). Illustrated with engravings by
O. K. A J. Balzlel, from designs bj William Uarvey.
Printed on tinted paper. 12mo.. cloth, gilt e"gos,5 or
Turkey morocco, gilt edges 9.

. THE CHRISTIAN ARMOUR.
'Written and eiiibellhhcdby C. Ball. Aselcotloit

of passages from the Bible, superbly Illuminated, printed
on Su pel fine paper, quarto, handsomely bound la cloth
extra, panelled gi.t edges, 110 ; or in Tutkey snper, gilt
edges, ais.

SUPERIOR . PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,
MADE WiTH LINEN GUARDS,

and bound In a great variety of styles, thus combining,
it, tbe greatest degree, tbe essential features of elegance
and durability. , r ... . ......
STANDARD EDITIONS OF BIBLES AND

PRATER-BOOKS- .

Printed in the best manner, with beautiful type, on
'the finest sized paper, and bound In the most splendid
and substantial styles. Warranted to be correct, and
equal to the ,,rat Engllsb editions, at a much less price,
Illustrated w Ith Steel Plates and Illuminations, by the
first artists.

Also a larre stock of Standard and Illustrated Book!
In handsome bindings, suitable for -

CHRISTMAS GIFTS,
and a general aaBortmei t of ,

JUVENILE AND COLORED TOY BOORS.
WRITING DEaKS, GAMES, ETC.

J. B. LIPPIHCOTT fit CO..
Nos. 715 and 717 MARKET Street,

1213lhFm6Hp ; - PHILADELPHIA.

B ARRY GRAY'S BOOKS.

Lively, humorous, aod sparkling Boston Transcript

OUT OF TOWN.
ByBsnyGrsy. With illustrations' from deelniis bf

Blerstadt, Gifloid, Beard, and others. 1 volume,
crown 8vo.

If wa wished to convert a follower of single blessed'.
- nessfrom tleenor of bis ways, or create a smile on
tha countenance of a perplexed husband, we would
wish no more magical wand than the pen of Barry
Gray. Indianapolis Dally Democrat.

PRICE, tH-0-

MY MARRIED LIFE AT HILLSIDE.
Bt Brrty Gray. With Illustrations by UcNevln.

volume, ciown 8vo. ...
In these days of sensatttnal novel-writin- It is A

luxuiy to catch a gilnpte 01 anything like the lite with
which we are faniiia,r, or. stall events ot lifewblch.we

now. to be possible. His pictures of domestie
Hi e are Dutch-lik- e In theli felicity. Brooklyn Eagle.

' PRICE, tl'H. - 1 I I

MATRIMONIAL INFELICITIES,
With an Occasional Fillcltj by way of Contrast by

sn Irritable tlan. B Barry Cray.' volume crowl
8to. ....-..- .

i

; Ilia humoi Is of the quiet and delicate kind, whol,

without malice or bitterness) and bis easy, colloqula
style gtvts a UnguUr thsrm to his pages.-Eortla- nC

Press. . , ,
r&IOE. MM.. - .

TBEfcE BOOKS AEF'POLD IN THE CAH8.

JU8T lUBLISHEB BI

IIURD & ' HOUCHTONj
No. 450 BROOME FtroeJ

SEW TORK. ; 12 12 4t

i!

li
. r'ln , si ji i li t ti ill ,


